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Ho o k e r  T. W a s h in g t o n , Principal W a r r e n  L o g a n , Treasurer
COMMITTEE ON INVESTMENT Of E N D O W M E N T  FUN D
M r . J .  G. P h e l p s  S t o k e s  100 William St.. New York City
M r . G e o r g e  F . P e a b o d y  54 William St.. New York City
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The..
IUSKEGEE NORMAL a n d  INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE
For the Training: of Colored J ’J -  
Young; Men and Women J -
.... J uskegee Institute, Alabama....
November 27, 1905.
Mr. J ob. J . Stern,
c /-  Loveman, Joseph & Loeb,
Birmingham, Ala.
Dear S ir :-
I  thank you fo r your l e t t e r  of the n in th , which because
of absence from the school. I  have ,lu s t had the pleasure of
© M oonand-Spm gam  Research Center
reading. We are making an especial e ffo rt to prepare 
young women along 1he lin es  mentioned in your l e t t e r .  With 
the hope of more deeply im pressing^feem ^^^ltie  ^ i^ ^ ta n c e 0
•T  *fof the subjects, I  have had your le t t e r  read to our students.
i © M o orland -^g jjy jgn^p^^rch  Center
f  < ^C -^ -
'  P rincipal.
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